
OCTOBER 12, 1896.CATHOLIC REUU6
. „ , h, i « uKFPKRnii Hcconlinir to I vie#r General Bîuthier, Rkv. J M. Cleary, | TO TRAIN THE CHILDREN. considered the former « more appropri

of UMMsnXHlt, ahull be asEfissod according to I Hollrltor General Curran .il. I'.; Mr. Cannon. ______ ate term. To BUin Up the many inter
im X'S'io'ît h" XtB seric, of Inatr-cUve Lecture, for er.tug suggestions made : A Sunday-

BKPORT of TWELFTH ANNUAL I Provided that all member, in the order win ne I chief Hanger! Mr. F. R. Litchford, andothcra. Teuebere. school teacher should come before her
rES .ION. uge at iniliatiun wa* greater than forty live Vlcar-Otiicral Hotnbtcrwaethe «oit ---------- c|as9 with a thorough knowl-

Tbe twelfth annuaTaesaion of the .laws ““ ^ Areb^^, W HalU h icssos. whieh. rtjoM ln-
^foltowing'da^. "mgT Chief”ii anger) ÎSMMrs. B. Ellen Burke were attended by ^ She should i,n-

. EHrEHEB
The establishment of Provincial High f l ™ f/ » •• Ottawa It was always gratifying when breth chial schools in the city. The lecturer, . 1in«n th« anbiect quotations orCourts at last session mid the transferring to f*™*' • • ri »« ren from the other aide of the line mot cement- «vm-riPiu pd nlat 1 orm lI1® uPon tll( SUDjcct, quotations oithose bodies of the duties of electing repro- I £ J° „ Vr. ed together by fratcriial bonds, whether they ho is an experienced piatioi m verBC8 from the Scriptures, etc. She

aimtstionato the annual seasion - (one lo each I « {° | tl •• IZV'T* Ta,tftUL VnftM1 Veï? ^ fPeako^- a woman of gracclu bear- Bhou|d a,90 emplny ^turcs-copies of
600of membership—instead of, as, heretofore. I to 27 “ 55 “ I simply because he was not on the right aide ot iug and charming mannei. Her per j works of art, when she can get1E1 :: g :: f"Lerar08addrnowk^e’o "h^sVb1 ^ O^r devices were suggested.
73 delegates in lieu of 50(J. The results, & to 29 >/ „ ety. the-c. M. B a-that ba ^lvvays had the least, to a bioad Knowh dgc ot her sub- xhe speaker dwelt at length upon the

Ann oVthoMmea»ur«,1hu8inPsH I S to a? “ 00 “ .i<*t and th« Ernest desii^ she had to inaimPer ()t the teacher. She should
proved the wisdom ot the measure, business .» •» m«nt nlan of Insurance. interest and benefit her hearers. , , L ovinnuthv for the child,tieing expedited, measures more I 32 to 33 “ 03 “ I it was, he said, of the highest importance The lectures given were of especial , , . . ^ ,Hnn f f
considered, and discussion more intelligent, I .... .. ui *• pi •• I that all societies should work not to give a tew I , uA1. ...uL „7QU She should Keep the attention ol nil
moreover, from a financial standpoint, it was I [J «• »• “ I years ot apparent prosperity and then a col I interest to the young teacher, who was DUPi|g from wandering and their in-

m,my ' lo | «» Mti? face to f.ce with tho heavy tPerPst from flagging. Ai.cr this lee
d On Tuo^ay Immediately after roll call the to 37 jO thaiiklngtbemiortliepleasureofattendingand responslbl lit\ resting on her, not only turo a few pleasant remarks were made
delegates proceeded in” a bodyfeth. ;” « $ .. i* .. w.. ,b.n ealled en. »» intellectual, but m a moral aeuHe by Ite‘v. Father McMillan, who
tiasilicH, where High Mass was celebrated I Vi to 40 “ 75 “ I He expressed his pleasure that this year they as well. In her first lecture the talked on how to encourage and interest

LTmSll'lt'TuiS « to 77 ;; tJJy «Pevaknef.r ,!aid-phdiflrz chUd 'Chis thuu«wchildren in the Sunday school ;
holding membership in a Catholic Order such! \\ |° f?. ,, ' „ I had revived the delegates and for the many I sity ot understanding the ^Ih how to keep children there, need otLihefc.o- F., ako eulogizing it. work and jf to 4, „ «- „ îî"tp?rX«larr%r«d >aw of growth, his likes and d.a ikes, bai pallelllt and kind and sympa-
wishing it progress and prosperity. 44 to 4.”. “ H8 “ earned their special thanks. Iteierrlng to the his environments, and everything , .

After returning to the Convention Hall order he said the High Court had no reason to ah0ut him that will tend to modify his ... , „hi,committcos wore appointed and routine husi I , Tliai the aliove articles l-eronie onerat duuht its continued prosperity. nr The lessons given with the chlldicn
ness proceeded with, the afternoon b-rng jve on ti,e 1st day of Januarv, 18%, and that lt«v. M. j. Cleary spoke neat and delivered a manner ot development. Mrs. liurke Thursday and Friday aftornoui s
occupied in like manner. The first practical eonstitution bo amended in accordance there ?^t“Am‘„ynf\Ph/c^nrt \hev had don?SÔmc emphasized the need for studying the
businoss session was held on Tuesiky eteu- wjlb highly prictlkf work. They had had valuable causes and antidotes for anger in chil- .. f The prepara-
.ng, a report of winch wetake from the Ottawa The opening feature of the afternoon was ft, lhdr debates to Inculcate prudc.ee dren .< When a child comes to school leatU1LS , 1 , k' „ ,,u,-
Free 1‘rent oi the following dav : the reading of a cablegram from His Holiness and judgmeni, and serious questions for the °rBn- _ , „ , .. .. ™ .BLU ; tory work was done on Thutsday.

The r(»»|*ectiva committees of the < at hoi n- I j»op0 |jBO conveying best wishes for I ^ood of those who came .after had been cave I (lay alter (lay, She Saul, ana gets knew nothim; of the plan
Order of Foresters’ convention labored hard I tj order, and the apostolic blessing. It I fully handed. Their society held a particular I angrv over gomething regularly, you P .. . . i>1lt whnn thev^^bee-Norwarded^to Archh.shop Du- are'helping him tofofm ahahUwhich aUer^on they were led

ing, but were unable to do no owing to the I volltion |jy Monsignor Routhier, who pro fteeo'applausc).B The young men who were in 1 18 m-l8tering him. Look lor the teason. b adroit questioning to compose part
many important questions which had to be nounced t|1(, blessing cn the assembled terest«<i in the order were inspired with the Is he unhealthy, and fretful because of f f vVhittier’H noems for which
carefully considered. fence when High Foreeters, all of whom knelt while the bone- highest and best of motives, and he appealed that ? Has ho a jealous mind which 01 one " } . ? P, ,!„ it-
Chief lianger < annon called the brethren to- I diction frnm Rome was being oll'ered. I to them to keep up to this standard of work. I . J I preparation had been made on the«ether last evening progress only was ro- d y|,en followed the presentation of reports, He Impressed on them the further fact that nurses anger because he has lost a biding day. The wav the children
l»rted by a majority ol the committees. „rn ,, j McKenna of Eseanaba, Mich., ‘5eci(,;i^‘-'“izatl0" k,lew 1,0 dllrere,,ce otrace game or fancies he finds partiality on P re6sed the|r thoughts'was a revela

There was a crowded audience to the con- j cbairman of the committee on the State of rMr| >•; R. Latchford made a short speech, and the part of the teacher, or for soins ‘ . , . teachors They
•vention Iwill at 8 o clock, there n?aM I Order, presented the following : I was followed by Vrovincul Chief Ranger Lee I idoa that he has not had fair nlav ? I tl01}. *0 ra*n3 ® . u •
:n)0 prominent local brethren in addition to the “That the Catholic Order of Foresters These speakers, owing to the lateness of the L“ea ™at ne Ts . .. . P ^ l I realized that there 18 much in the
73 nolegates who composed the convention. I during the past year has enioyed remarkable I hour, only delivered brief addresses. I Does his anger inspire him to revenge .
High Vice Chief Ranger Uallen,of W isconsin, |ir08peri,y ‘a„d that the outlook for its con- , Messrs. Parsons. Walter Wall and Alva " All these can be found and rem- 
*hairmanh ‘um\uMe ScÆ ho ™ue'd growth and success is indcwl ,latter edied. No child is ever able to con-
evh^r™; “ ; Z S& ?oa>. a”ge. You may read the cause , combined with judicioU9 questi0„tng. | „honM be used, if it is desired to make ,h.
aihabmàû^thetminmittæ’onTeîegr’amfi^re’ „ x-arvarav^ ~~ .. ™dy You «ta A Mothers'Meeting is something nov- ~
ported that lilial greetings had I .ecu cabled !lnd5nllaagim deserve the highest commend- THE REVIVAL OF THE HAIL 8tudY- ‘ ou mUEt teat“ nim ft. c0" el in Catholic circles. This was he'd Paste, etc. Light, sweet, snow-white ar.ddl-FküS» fr tedg,biU« ï&^rÆhf MARY” AMONG N0N-CATH. Ltieacbe»^ZarettZgthm«n Tbuisday morning. Mrs. Batko
« 0LICS. unfoM and develop If we a^e mould T^eand Lnlto was" Zfhers fOT —
Spiritual Adviser of the order m Chicago. „e hold biennial sessions." _______ in» them we are not doing just what ot '°Ve a , g ways. Mothers _ob.ikcts OF Till:—

At this stage of the proceedings there waa Regarding the question of granting aptdi- , . , ... . , lu= lnt>n wo areuut uuiug just wn, t 0ught to take an interest 1U tho games ”
ThaT^which ÜTi iToî^of ^Oîk CtthOllC AgC^

of0mr^m=ear AÏdd.bhoT, lŒeT1 Tim i“^0?^^Kd0Xm,,d™tiie 'iC8-,, ^6 •»“«>»«. of “ Av« Matia8 ” art K!^tcr tha“ th*1 of them in their studies by asking them regulpîLosVriccs^ kind ”=7P,L[,' im'
«semi,led Foresters gave him. a rousing re- ^Tbe smmnl of “cî'Sdîmic^fd^as^fi, b? Protestant choirs has become so In her second lecture on the “Class- questions about school| etc. In fact in ^ of'rtJ.
cti|ition, which lasted some minutes. I («xclude Nortli Carolina, South Carolina, Km- I cnrnrnon that protests against the llllin I lfieation of \>ork, the sptakci began I .. wj-jick concerns the child I Agency are inany, a few of which are :
the reverend gontleinau had been introduced 1 t j(„ q’ennese, Alabama, Mississippi, vation are rarely hosard, even from the I by asserting that before a method of L, tihntv ;ntnrn«f- nnd I lflt- It lu «ituascd in the heart of tho w*hoi%
by High duel Rangor ( annon, Mons.^u.r L i^ Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, a\U Lrrictes^ of sectarian church -oers education can be formulated the the mo h 8“?uld ?h°^ n1tCrCbt. a,ld saleltradcol the metropolis ami ha* con.pictctRouthier, in compliance with a unaniinous ’j a siulicsl ui seuaiiau unuui „u,.ih i.auuuiuu c.ui uo luimuiaim sympathy. 1 hev should take pates to I a,iu h arrangements with the leading ir.r-.uihs
demand from nil part, ol the hall delivered a "rhe report further recommended, where Treachers have occasionally referred teacher must understand that certain ^ bo Rru companions of th,-ir i^vorter,-u miablc jt to pun hwei u
v“therhi»t Sr,“of he order mdlmld it up “>»'"ber, died .from Brights dintaao or con- to I he Angelica Salutation in their principles underlie such a method, and „ , what they talk about, and SS,g its^^'s "
21 model i,,sS,.Vieil wbiel, every young loinw ‘the order" th'at wlim Vuch c“ es ocmfr 60rm00,8' remark.ngon the appropriai must acquaint herself with those prin- h lhev do when they ale together. Peters »™tactur
Uatlnlic citi/.en should bo iiililiatcd with, in I t^l^gh^iourt'submit theinVo a commision 1 n(>88 ot Us repetition by Christiana, cples. She considered the most ;m- Th lecturer thinks “do" a more KiaTrous o,° pSîchascs

^ToS1® twtlTI ‘to‘the ætiï mrrna^^-’o^vJe8

fhostki't". Pr08PLn 1 ‘ f ' caj oxammer. said examiner shall bo ox- society ot Anglicans, the League of known,” and others of great import, ” bu enforced h, most cases better by ‘“iVnHor'â.'fto'dV'Vf.e'wrl'tTn^of oüîy^'oVLfi”
, The High Chief Ranger acknowledged™ ^ereport was disenssod, clause by clause. s‘- Lawrence, advocating the revival “to proceed from the concrete to the lgc iewai dj than by threats of to thl! A°genKcy0<i llllns g Y

foVtbo Vdsit* o\ ‘ fii'‘inMonsignor?VTl‘e °paiil a Strong o!,jection was taken to the recommend- of the Hat Mary as a necessity of abstract from the simple to the d fit- p^nl#hmcnt. Children should never '«‘«hfet charge
Libïtlto the clergy for L deep i,Sorest ? hiVr BV 7cÏÏV.go h wÏÏ hid m ?w Tf .V" ut’ , tdl’ a,ld/lwa-v8 “c?rd‘n« l® th« laW be made self conscious by talking about ma,
they had takon in the order and assured I lis i‘tlier R01,J;’01 Chicago, n was lain ou ,0 defend the faith by a practice or of dependence. It is ihe duty of the b . h . nresence Mothers 00‘know thr »f houses selling u i,»me
Church interest^her^U‘ill the Foyers sn '««>■ Medical Examiner O'Malley in re- devotion which will raise the loyalty teacher to supply the conditions which sbould not make children vain or en- ï^;,°e'n8wt.C?hl,Mr K°
Church mterMtea herselt in tn j l o'tstors so t questions said there wore no reasons I of Christians. True, the Book ol I will cause the child to think, to observe, I . , tuivinrr fnr. rmir-h in tVn-ir I sth- Clergymen and Religious InF-titutiomlong would tho order continue m its good eluding the States oi Arizona, Now Articles of the Church of England and to give expression to thought. The V by piking too much in their the traSe buying from* this Agency »r.
"brother Z. Renaud, of Montreal, in French, “"'the'order™ Vlweu non they were reprobates tho invocation of saints as sources from which the child may by ^j^this and^n all her lecture s°° the * A^busine^matteSoutside0?? buying sn«

t'ttr FLk™ro" 'l™n£Z K “a fond thing vainly invented and observation and study obtain thought sp^“"r hearers a grea! deal of
enceVt 11mconvontbm, alter which in uLi “‘^KVommendation as to tho mofie-,1 ox f10UUfd Up°,nv, "° warranty of Scrip may be broadly classified as : Nature r‘atter for rcllection. After all, the rwV'"evY
festal ion of that hniior a standing veto was J.wVf îftfcrm/tV H o ÆnsSntbn. Vn ? ,heï, 'Kî , ,t0 „the art- and hterature-using the last te8t thlog uel:ded in the manage
taken. Tba \ uni d.eueial then took a neat Word of God. But the “Articles no terms in their widest sense. From this „ , , „hi, i, would ai-pm in U-rmaj » e , v,along side the High thief and lomained I o„ Tbursdav, after routine business was ! longer express the religious convictions I classification the speaker suggested . .. . fli' common sense temnertd ^ ® ^ A S D . EGAN
throughout bo entire session the proceed (ligp08ed „f Columbus, Ohio, was settled 0f many Anglians that certain portions of the dav should S?°d fund °! comm,on stnse.’ tem^!ld
mgs ol which bo seemed deeply interested. | „s \he place for holding the ncx. sossiou, ° ™ y g ... , bn L,„ „1 hv rbn chi Id, «n tnstiid v i n » wlth sympathy, and a conscience alive

„ . , , , ' . ............. I after which Chairman Cummings, of Chicago The arguments presented in advo- be devoted by the chidi en to s udvtng £o tho re9ponsiblUtv of training chil- QUICK CURE FOR SiCK HEADACHEry °f2he :eviv*!.of‘he "Hai‘Mary: ri4deXfS,mobilc‘s of «JZ UtSe dlca t0 ha intelligent and use- 1
trohmod by Bro.Philip lie (iruchoy, of Tor PJ"“ M SÆS mEX by our Anglican friends are well worth tmd horn objec.s ot ait, ot metarule, ful human beings.
onto, who was chair,nan of the committee from ^5*88 and 2"o tô à uniform rate of K- attention. They hold that the omis- or Nature. After this broad classtitca-
appointod by the high court a year ago to (0 ahojid; ,uvenij8 courts. to pay si,.k bp',;p: 6im, of it accounts for the denial of the tion, another sub classification was ex-
mii a dehnrito tolho convention he wasU-w li,s successive weeks in one year ; virginity of Christ's Mother, and for plained which may be applied to every
corded the privilege of reading the reiurt ’sses'VimmV’notTNKeed''75 "e'nts the tendency to lower the Saviour of development lesson used in the school-
anil at ihe same time speaking to it, which he p'é" cjlift, î™èad 8t’'V emus a! forlne, I v mankind to the level of a prophet, a room. The last-named included pro- . . ,
did At considerable j|?Linn<l Hoîed 10 Pa>’ lroni tll° Renoral fund a member's philosopher, a leader, or mere preacher I paratory work as well as work in class, Church so much liberty as in Italy,
wTth'a sTro'ng appttil for a change ti the du«8,n"1 P-'d'l >'P °'! the lôtli of each month, Pf righteousness. After declaring that and was summarized thus : 1, Object said Premier Crispt at the late célébra-
traded assessment ol an. a‘1(j.to h,{° su.cl‘ delinquent member the sum . centrR| do^ma of Christianitv is or reason for giving lesson : 2, Point tion in Rome."rftîeîSSto aubstancij recommended twelve ?Jr ” fivè ^e^,TageTiaTe^uY an in he Incarnation of Jesus Christ and of lesson : 3, Matter or expression of An article in the American Catholic
S mcftnerTmèmrny crea^d inWance oTeRtor'&tühOOO, that ttte^Incarnatm est of the Creed- new thought to be obtained f,cm les- Quarterly lieview by Rev. William
and nermanent. remaining the same through- I on obtaining a lavorahle medical certificate. I „ru:,.L. ivnvfiq ,lYnrPRq the humilitv nf I Son : 4, Method to be Used in giving Poland, S. J. , gives a description of I Brew^,roHTe*^8 ^the G od^a niT tho redem pt ion‘atid'ex aU a t i oti lesson (a) review of known .Lught th.Ub^^' Ch urch enjoys in Italy : ' * ^ ‘

tftrm”adSiC8'<al0.E,ae»Vs I took it. up seriously and fur live hours of man -have always been recited out of which new is to be developed ; In 18,0, after the taking of Rome, 
ment, Shall be assessed Mcmdmg to age the threshed out the good and evil results that wlth special devotion, the tractate (b) development of related unknown when tho era ol Italian splendor be 
member had attained upm Joining the order, might accrue if they were established. . examination «-oes on to remark from the known ; (c j application of the gau, this method of raising a revenueluhSK °"2 “ new : (d) AM work ; (e) reproduction, was applied with fitting magnificance
her shall pay avcordhig to ins age at the dAte ot of September, and followed up bis motion carnatus est, out of the Creed. To use An application of the above formula to the whole peninsula. Hundredshis Initiation shall b=, from etgWen^twenty ith a strong plea for economy. Delegate th(J ,Hail Mary’is to confess tho faith was made by the speaker, which upon hundreds of churches and mon-

î'SïcVïïîîiînïïî'™ Bi\hL,îXor0^uM0,,rhe‘pS in brie., to strengthen its hold in the greatly interested all her hearers astéries whose intnates were driven
kimwn as tin, menai I tised at the expense ol the order’s well being. I heart and mind. The omission of the I In her succeeding lectures Mrs. out, were seized, and either torn down, 

ityTund. ,,, , , 1 Mr. Lee, of Toronto, also offered opposition I -tiaji Marv’ bv individuals or commun- I Burke confined her attention princip- sold at auction, or turned into bar-Bro. Barnes, of \\ tsconsin, moved the ac-I to the motion, for the reason that an early I , ,a“ ” oy tnaivinuais or toinmun I . fA . racks or brothels For twentv-fivecontiince of the report and in amendment account of the experiment of graded assess tiles, like all omissions has helped lo ally to the general subject ot literature, racks or oremeis. r or twenty n\c
Bro. Murphy, of Iowa, asked to have it de «Lascar hefthïimÜll f?nô!n.e,mA bring about disproportion of the faith, She referred to the statement so fre- years the work has gone on. Church . T , rn . Tn , ,,,
1er,red for another veer I to.lanùsryàmïthi^îhe nexiaftftualft'mve” I a forgetfulness of some important qucntly made, that the youth of the I lands have been confiscated, ami even | I he 0 keeie BfCWCry CO. 01 TOTOIltfl, Ltd.

1 he 1- renen hrethion ot (t>uebqc, who it was | non i,e held in Columbus in February, ihut. I truths. To continue to omit it will I country are consuming enormous the vestments and chalices of the altar
>ro-1 ment, nmi sab! it would give the order â twvlve I bring to succeeding generations, as I quantities of harmful literature. If I ha\ e been put up for sale. In this
'ey "'jflnftev'thi anmnifnimu wascVrr'iciThn ,iivis heretofore, other ignorant attempts to this bo true, she said, she feared that way the Italian Parliament, pushed tor
,.„I I 1 tnallv the amendment was airkd on dlvls-1 dfln Mary's virginity and the divin- the teachers are largely to blame. She means to vote its ever-swelling budget,

believes that teachers, more than par - I has despoiled theChurch, and driven out 
ents, are responsible for a depraved penniless upon tho street, not merely 
literary taste on the part of their | religious men, but thousands of peace-
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earned their special tnanKs. 
order he said the High Court 

mi ht its continued prosperity,
Hev. M. J. Cleary spoke next 

ticulnrly
this session of the court they hi

"The opening feature ef the afternoon wa» I
the reading ot a calileyfntm trom IIin Holiness I RIlf| judgment, and serious questions 
Pone Leo conveying best wishes for I good of those who came after had be 
tho order, and the apostolic blessing. It fully handed. Their society held a pi
had been forwarded^ to Archbishop Du ad^'tfta«jh *„.d re- , are uuipi.ig mu, vu .mm » uamv wmvu

celved a message of congratulation from Po.l’J I is mastering him. Look lor the reason, 
hied tereefeti* ““"mil orde/tvere inspired°wieth0the I Is he unhealthy, and fretful because of

8ne" Kîteïsiiÿ.ïr.cr that ? Has h°a j»ai°ua m‘--d ”h‘cb
TÜon‘f.dïïivvwi flirt nrflKfiirtHti m of renorts I He impressed on them the further fact that | nurses anger because he has lost a Brn ^rh^^ yhcKenna^of^F.^naha/^Mich! tb.lr orga.,iza.iou knew no difference of race 

chairman of the committee on the State of I

a
« I consulted doctors who prescribed for 

tne, hut to no purpose. I suffered in ajjony 
seven long years. Finally, I began taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In a week or two T 
noticed a decided improvement. Encour
aged by this result, 1 persevered, until in a, 
month or so the sore began to In al, and, 
after using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the last trace of the cancer disappeared.”— 
James E. Miciiolson, Floruueeville, K. 1$.
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k £s'Christian Liberty.

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS 
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY. 

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING.
SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS. WOBKS CROYDON EIICLAND

“ In no other State has the Catholic
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The French brethren of Quebec, who it 
apparent, were entirelyjopposed to a change 
' *' -resent system, made a vigorous p- * 

ex plan tiion of which they said tl

SPE< IALTIi:S î
High-class English andIBavarian Hopped Alei« 
XXX Portor and Stout.
PilsenerILager of world-wide reputation.
E. 'OKe

in tho present
test, in v. ^ |........... -' - - - •- - - - - .. e. -.-v
had not been fully and properly ncijuainted 
with the matter, bro. L. Fortret, of Montreal,

lly the an
with th»' matter. Bro. L. i'orjret, ot Montreal, I flevt>nteen months lici 

said 40,<K) (Quebec Vurostors had not learned 1 Kiectimi of oflieers was m 
about thee nan g<‘, inconsequence vl which lie I the result being as follows : 
rouuostiid the nostnouement of action for a I High Chief Ranger—Th

'hlcage, (ace )
High Vice Chief 

id. (acc.)

lieconvention will 

ers was then proceeded with.
requested the postponement of action fur a I High Chief Ranger—Thomas II. Cannon. I n b-achin^ ot The

1 1 Chicago, (acc ) Book of Common Prayer ( our Angli-
* A general discussion followed. Bro. Lee, of ;,lfh ,v lC0,V?ief HanRer_A' A t;ibcau,t- can friends will not deny that Article 
Toronto, intimated that, ho had horn sent t.o I ‘ |jjKh"secretary--Théo. B. Thiele. Chicago, xxii. plainly forbids the invocation of 
hup|.«.it the gra.ied iiys.-samviit, plan and lie (acv.) ‘ mints or that tho “ Hail Marv " is thehopvtt action would not, be deterred, hvery I High Treasurer-Thos. (’alien, Milwaukee. I ‘ ’ . . . ,, ,, c . , x
CDurt in (iid.ario had discussed the change, I llighTru t-‘vs -Henry Schomer. Schmitt- I invocation ot the Queen Ot all •saints),
and it was almost. Ihe unaniinous opinion that Sc'nnitt. J. llardiug, F. Long. A. l in nier and jt jg further asserted that to pray to
tho i-li:'iigi, shmihl h.1 aihiptoil. I,i ;'i,' l'Vîut Auditor. F. x. mu,toux, Mon- “ special saints, to have the example

Oil ru> assembling on w ednemlav nioriniig . ... .. , . ,
the re|h »rt w. h it- ain taken up. T'lio cimimiv v„t,.. ,,r thunk* were thru |,aa«-,l lo the ri- ? lr-v ' ,r"V’ i n special vumi-m 
tee,who hsd in the iaterv d ini't, M’cni;j; t ha1 ,iu vepthm v.umnit : >\ Archbishop Uuh um Is ! bra lice, are permissible and comm» nu
its |ire,sent shape, tlio report would mil i an >•, r pi est ntativo (Vicar h •.-mirai ivmtiiicvy v. iio }lqiQ as well as ancient in practice ”
instructed tludr chairman til withdraw it and bad taken such a «I» » i> iunwest in the w ork of
«"•"-={7?";:»î„T,iir,‘h::r:
acooviliicl l,y Iho m .siuii. Vn i,iIi.kHu-iii« eratiunH ut Ul0 couvrnthui. 
the aim-1 a led report l>i". i li. Delirucliy said Alter a vou*. of thanks liad been passed ti the 
that, whilst, as a matter of expediency and in retiring olUcci s ami to tho memncr.-i of tiie 
ordor lo ostahlish tho principle, tîie ameiuled grain a- ses-micnt commit too High Chief 
ron »rt was prosonV'd and the original with Ranger Cannon arose ami assurai the Forest 
drawn, tho committee woro assured that their fva 0,1 'V:l l! Vi! o !•' V, o ! V ! 'll‘l!0 fillca woult* 
first, report was the soundest and most satis K^the/Kt'lVy ôiLnad tile-dosing prayer, and 
factory. I lie Order, to ensure its perman- tb«« High Chief Ranger declared the convention 
ency, must ado]»t it- it not mm , then at some closed.
future time. They pledged thoir faith to it, All the visiting delegates arc loud in the 
but were willing to give a year's trial to the praises of the hospitality extended to them 
Graded scale (reduced by L’O per cent, the < >c taw a brethren. It was unstinted, gci 
throughout t'rom original report) ami leave X.'e to make the stay I.VtheMelegates
to the next ( onvcntiou tiie adoption ot a he . pleasant was left undone. From the time of 
serve Fund. their arrival in tiie city, when Brother Beau-

A hot discussion, lasting Ihe entire morning dretnlt. chairman of reception committee, 
session, then ensued, able speeches being | read to them an address of welcome, and the

I SiSKffiS S
M. Cummings ot ( limago ; x\ . I. Lee, of j Gf the rcc -ption committee and their local 
Toronto ; ami Rev. Father Cleary, of Munie- j brethren were untiring in their efforts, 
sofa : ami, against, by Bros. Talbot, Bilidoux, 1 Wheresoever a dilegato wished to go. a local 
au,I Slid,-I, III OuebiH' ; Tardival, N™ llamp brotiicr was at hiiml 10 pilot him. Tho lieautlcs 
;>'iro;M,„ „l,y, Iowa,ami Rov. l-aihu, Kul.y, ;
olilVaKO- ii .i-i i lvidy Works (for which permission was granted

1 lie amended report, vvhicli was carried to thoroughly inspect), were all visited, and 
by a two thirds vote, is as follows : last, but by m> mean least, was the temiering to

1. That tho rate of each member’s month- the visitors of a
iy assessment be fixed and permanent, ro iia\\»i;k r and ui.cF.rTK
,uaiuin« the same tlirouKlioutl’isc-oiniiiuance m“c! 8. O.'Beau-
in good standing m the order. iireanlt mesldlng

2. That all members at present in the Supper tlnished." the chatrmai 
Order, or any who may become members ber of 
previous to the operation of tho graded scale to go upon

belli
ity of Him whom she conceived.’ We Hawke, J. G. Gibbon, 

V ice-1* res. 8ec-T rt-a
I

pupils. It is one of the teachers’ duties ful nuns, 
to make their pupils acquainted with the inauguration of this barbarity, 
the best that has been written, and to practiced upon those who o lives wore 
so cultivate the tastes of these young devoted to prayer and deeds of mercy, 
people that they will in after years the invaders introduced into tho city 
select of their own accord what is good of Rome the reign of blasphemy and 
and helpful. | public obscenity. ”

On Thursday and Friday the 
speaker illustrated her me;hods by 
giving a specimen lesson with a class 
of young pupils. On tho previous day 
she explained what she intended to do 
with the children. She gave some 
valuable hints concerning teaching 
children to read, outlining a system 
w hich would enable the child to read

with STAINED CLASS1
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Bribes Ihe Lowest.

:

BlcCAUSLAHD & SONV PccuHnr in combination, proporti 
preparation of ingredients, Hood’s Sarsa 
ilia possesses great curative value, 
should try it.

on and
76 King Street West, TORONTO.Another reason alleged for tho re

vival of tho “ Hail Mary ” is the 
danger of woman’s degradation, 
threatened by tho legalization of 
divorce from marriage bonds. Christ 
exalted all womankind by being born 
of Mary ; and the Christian Church 
has restored woman to her rightful 
position, and proved her constant de
fender. Therefore “ by the use of the 
* Hail Mary,’ tho true position of 
woman, and the part that she has 
taken in the redemption of mankind, 
are kept before the world. ”

Our Anglican brethren are to be 
congratulated on their efforts to re
vive the “ Hail Mary." We entirely 
agree with them in believing that they 
are “moved by tho Holy Spirit. ’’ A 
proper understanding of the Blessed 
Virgin’s place in Christian worship 
will have the happy effect of removing 
many stumbling-blocks in the way of 
a reunion with tho one true Church, 
and of hastening the day when, as 
our Lord said, there shall bo one fold 
and one Shepherd.—Ave Maria.
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about lour hundred words alter about 
live months’ study, using phonic words 
and sentence methods. A report can
not do justice to tho work : suffice to 
say, the plan presented has the merit 
of simplicity and common sense.

The lecture for Sunday school teach
ers on Wednesday night drew a largo 
audience, delegations coming from the 
teaching force in many neighboring 
churches. Mrs. Burke said in begin
ning her remarks that in Sunday- 
school teaching the work is in one 
sense less difficult, since wn have not 
to furnish subject matter ; tho theolog
ians do that. However, it is a most 
important work, and the fact that it is 
induigenced by tho Church is proof of 
its importance.

The speaker said she wished to 
“ talk " rather than “ lecture,” as she
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SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GÏRAD0T & OOi
Altar Wine a Specially.

Onr Altar Wine is extensively use-i an< 
recommended by the Clergy, and our Oiartt 
will compare favorably with the best iw. 
ported Bordeaux.

For prices and Information address,
E. GIRA-DOT A CO.

__________________________Sandwich <int-

Aro most competent to fully appreciate the 
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Cuticura 
Boar, and to discover new uses for it daily.

In the form of washes, solutions, etc., foi 
distressing inflammations, irritations, and 
weaknesses of the mucous membrane, it hca 
proved most grateful.

Cuticuka Soap appeals to the refined and 
cultivated everywhere, as tho most effective 
skin purifying and bcautifyingsoap.aswcllaa 
purest and sweetest for toilet and bath.
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